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and notmany generationswill pass away

ere the heavens will acknowledge that

there is a reformation among the Latter-

day Saints. How many generations we

do not know, but I sometimes think that

the Lamanites will become a white and

delightsome people about as quick. It be-

longs to us to commence the work of ref-

ormation, and in the first place to set the

example of good works before our chil-

dren, and when they grow up they will

say, these are the traditions of my fa-

thers. They will thus improve a little,

and the next generation will improve a

little more, until the traditions of the

children are in accordance with the prin-

ciples of the eternal Priesthood, which

will produce life and salvation.

I will speak a little more upon plac-

ing your affections on beings who are

not worthy of them. Take a Prophet, an

Apostle, a man of God, one who is just

as good in his calling and capacity as Je-

sus Christ was in his, a man who has

adorned the doctrine of his profession,

until he is sealed up unto eternal lives

by the power of the Priesthood, one who

is sure of a glorious resurrection, and let

him desire to have a wife. Now suppose

that he gains the affection of a lovely

woman and marries her, how much shall

that righteous man love that woman?

Shall he say, "I love this woman to such

a degree that I will go to hell rather than

not have her, I will do even this rather

than lose my wife?" No, for you ought to

love a woman only so far as she adorns

the doctrine you profess; so far as she

adorns that doctrine, just so far let your

love extend to her. When will she be

worthy of the full extent of your affec-

tion? When she has lived long enough to

secure to herself a glorious resurrection

and an eternal exaltation as your com-

panion, and never until then.

Elders, never love your wives one

hair's breadth further than they adorn

the Gospel, never love them so but that

you can leave them at a moment's warn-

ing without shedding a tear. Should you

love a child any more than this? No.

Here are Apostles and Prophets who are

destined to be exalted with the Gods, to

become rulers in the kingdoms of our Fa-

ther, to become equal with the Father

and the Son, and will you let your af-

fections be unduly placed on anything

this side that kingdom and glory? If you

do, you disgrace your calling and Priest-

hood. The very moment that persons in

this Church suffer their affections to be

immoderately placed upon an object this

side the celestial kingdom, they disgrace

their profession and calling. When you

love your wives and children, are fond

of your horses, your carriages, your fine

houses, your goods and chattels, or any-

thing of an earthly nature, before your

affections become too strong, wait un-

til you and your family are sealed up

unto eternal lives, and you know they

are yours from that time henceforth and

forever.

I will now ask the sisters, do you be-

lieve that you are worthy of any greater

love than you bestow upon your chil-

dren? Do you believe that you should

be beloved by your husbands and par-

ents any further than you acknowledge

and practice the principle of eternal

lives? Every person who understands

this principle would answer in a mo-

ment, "Let no being's affections be placed

upon me any further than mine are on

eternal principles—principles that are

calculated to endure and exalt me, and

bring me up to be an heir of God and

a joint heir with Jesus Christ." This is

what every person who has a correct un-

derstanding would say.

Owing to the weaknesses of hu-

man nature you often see a mother

mourn upon the death of her child,

the tears of bitterness are found upon

her cheeks, her pillow is wet with the


